
 

 
HARVESTING WOOD IN BELKNAP, HILLSBOROUGH, 
MERRIMACK, or ROCKINGHAM COUNTY? 
Belknap, Hillsborough, Merrimack, and Rockingham County are in the emerald ash borer 
quarantine area (towns listed on reverse). Wood products harvested in quarantined areas may 
be subject to the quarantine and require certification if they are to be legally moved out of the 
quarantined area. You must have a signed compliance agreement from the state and / or 
feds to legally move ash logs, pulp, chips, lumber, and hardwood firewood out of Belknap, 
Hillsborough, Merrimack, or Rockingham County. Regulated articles must travel with 
paperwork to be in compliance. Violations of the emerald ash borer quarantine result in fines 
and penalties. Please see below information about articles subject to regulation. Keep in mind 
that this list may not be exhaustive. For additional information or to request a compliance 
agreement, please contact: 271-2561 or piera.siegert@agr.nh.gov 

Regulated Article Time of Year Options Your Action 

Hardwood firewood, non-coniferous 
logs 48” or less, split or unsplit  Year round 

Sell within quarantined areas only;  No paperwork needed. 

or heat treat (kiln-dry) to interior  
temperature of 140 F for 60 min.  

Call 271-2561 to arrange certification of your 
kiln for a compliance agreement & 
documentation. 

Ash hardwood chips or mixed 
hardwood chips containing any 
portion ash   

Year round 
  

Sell within quarantined areas only;  No paperwork needed. 

or produce a chip of 1” or less in two  
planar dimensions;  

Call 271-2561 to arrange certification of your 
chipping process for a compliance agreement 
& documentation. 

October 1—May 1, non-
flight  
period 

or sell to a compliant processing facility 
outside of quarantined counties. 
Materials cannot be moved to a log yard 
not capable of processing material. 

Call 271-2561 to arrange a compliance 
agreement and documentation to ship 
unprocessed chips to a compliant processing 
facility out of the quarantined area. 

Ash logs (pulp or saw)   

Sell within quarantined areas only;  No paperwork needed. 

or mill logs to remove bark + wane;  
Call 271-2561 to arrange certification of your 
sawmill processing for a compliance 
agreement and documentation. 

October 1—May 1, non-
flight  
period 

or sell to a compliant processing facility 
outside of quarantined counties. 
Materials cannot be moved to a log yard 
not capable of processing material. 

Call 271-2561 to arrange a compliance 
agreement and documentation to ship 
unprocessed logs to a compliant processing 
facility out of the quarantined area. 

Year round  
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LIST OF QUARANTINED TOWNS IN BELKNAP, 

HILLSBOROUGH, MERRIMACK, and ROCKINGHAM COUNTIES 

Merrimack 

Allenstown Hooksett 
Andover Hopkinton 
Boscawen Loudon 
Bow New London 
Bradford Newbury 
Canterbury Northfield 

Chichester Pembroke 
Concord Pittsfield 
Danbury Salisbury 
Dunbarton Sutton 
Epsom Warner 
Franklin Webster 
Henniker Wilmot 
Hill  

Rockingham 

Atkinson Exeter New Castle Portsmouth 
Auburn Fremont Newfields Raymond 
Brentwood Greenland Newington Rye 
Candia Hampstead Newmarket Salem 
Chester Hampton Newton Sandown 
Danville Hampton Falls North Hampton Seabrook 
Deerfield Kensington Northwood South Hampton 
Derry Kingston Nottingham Stratham 
East Kingston Londonderry Plaistow Windham 
Epping    

Hillsborough 

Amherst Greenfield Manchester Pelham 
Antrim Greenville Mason Peterborough 
Bedford  Hancock Merrimack Sharon 
Bennington Hillsborough Milford Temple 
Brookline Hollis Mont Vernon Weare 
Deering Hudson Nashua Wilton 
Francestown Litchfield New Boston Windsor 
Goffstown Lyndeborough New Ipswich  
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Belknap 

Alton Laconia 
Barnstead Meredith 
Belmont New Hampton 
Center Harbor Sanbornton 
Gilford Tilton 
Gilmanton  


